
 

$1,995,000 

FILE NO. 4511 

Grand Moose Lodge, Motel 
Unit, Cedar Post Lodge, Ma-
rina & Outdoor Pavilion 

Selling Features: 

 

• 516.24 +/- Feet of water frontage 

• Commercially zoned 

• Lot depth is irregular 

• Fronting on the south side 

 

Directions: Highway 17—Turn south on 

Waldorf Road (8 minutes east of Vermil-

lion Bay). Follow and stay straight to Ce-

dar Point Road.  

Taxes: $4,220.84 in 2022 

TB220780 

880 Cedar Point Road 

Comments: Here is an opportunity to take over a well-established family 

owned business in some of the best fishing grounds in Northwestern Ontario! 

Cedar Point lodge has the reputation of providing top quality accommoda-

tions with unmatched service and local knowledge. This package includes 

the Grand Moose Lodge, Motel Unit, Cedar Post lodge (currently office), fully 

serviced marina, and a new outdoor pavilion. The Grand Moose lodge can 

easily accommodate 12 people with its large floorplan of 4490 sq feet with 6 

bedrooms and 5 bathrooms. This modern but classic rustic design creates a 

warm cozy feel that allows many people to gather in one place to tell "fish 

stories" and share some good laughs. The Motel Unit is 3600 sq.ft and has 

five two bedroom condos and one, one bedroom condo in this facility. The 

two-bedroom condos accommodate 2-6 people depending on sleeping con-

figurations and beds. Your guests will appreciate the morning view as they 

step out on their deck to enjoy the view of the water overlooking the marina.   

The Cedar Post Lodge is relatively new being built in 2017 and has 700 sq.ft 

that can be converted to either a guest cottage or an additional cabin for the 

Grand Moose Lodge? The lodge's interior is tastefully finished with cedar 

walls and ceilings. The large deck on the front is another great meeting spot 

to enjoy a beverage or morning coffee and take in the breath-taking view of 

the lake. A real gem. 
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Comments (cont.): There are many associat-

ed out buildings with this property but the most 

recent built one is the large outdoor pavilion that 

provides full shelter from rain having roof cover 

and a concrete slab floor. This provides a great 

area for social functions and a good ol' fashion 

fish fry!!! 

The Marina provides ample docking and pro-

vides convenient gas services and fish cleaning 

house.  A well thought out shore break is in 

place to protect those expensive toys from any 

bad winds that may develop on the lake. Also, 

this package includes a back acreage of 35 

acres (lot13) that facilitates a commercial two 

pond lagoon system for all the septic needs and 

requirements for the entire operation. This sys-

tem is fully certified and is approved by the Min-

istry of Health. 

The possibilities are endless with this kind of op-

portunity. Either continue as a fishing destination 

or put your own twist on it? A retreat/conference 

center is something that is easily imagined at a 

beautiful location like this. This is your opportuni-

ty to dream and architect your future endeavors. 

Please allow a minimum of 24 hours notice prior 

to scheduling a showing. 

Additional Specs: 

6 BEDROOMS 

4,490 SQ. FT. 516 FT. 

5 BATHS 
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SCAN ME  
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